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WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Toy Department.
Don't Hiss This BARGAIN I E wm MPANY grocery! iroGory!!;

Just the thing for children playing out of Our Grocery is not only the biggest, the cheapest, and enrtirs

doors. the best line of groceries in the west, but is absolutely tin leadt--

S I SlBEiEWOOD WAGON among all the grocery stores. There is scarcely anything the

Box 7x14 inches, sale price - - - 9c

Regular 68c Shoo-Fly- , sale price - 40c
Special low prices on our entire line of

blackboards.

Picture and Art Department.
Table No. 1, Photo Frames, special lot..... 25c
Table No- - 2, Photo Frame?, a bargain 0C

An elegant line of French Dusted Gold Frames.

HAfiD ninnons.
Burned wood Hand Mirrora. pale price 75c

We will frame your pictures better and at lower prices
than any other Store in Omaha.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS FOR

THE FAMOUS LIEN'S SHOE
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NEEDS ARMY

President Points to Pending Organization
of National Guard.

DEFENDS AMERICAN ACTION IN ISLANDS

Claims All Promises Are Being; Faith-
fully Kept and Dead Filipino

Patriot's Peaceful Advice Fol-

lowed bjr

(Continued from First rage.)

eminent at borne, the civil r.uthorl'les In
th Philippines, aud abovo all our gallant
army bad to do their work amid a storm
ef detraction.- The army In especial was
attacked In a way which finally d d go:d.
for in the end it aroused tba hearty re-

sentment of the great body of tho Amer-
ican people, not against the army, but
against the army's traducers. Tba circum-
stances of the war made It cne of pe-

culiar difficulty and our soldiers were ex-
posed to peculiar wrongs from their foes.
They fought in dense tropical Jungles
gainst enemies who were treacherous and

cruel, not only toward our own men, but
toward the great numbers of friendly
natives, the most peaceable and most civ-

ilised among whom eagerly welcomed our
rule.

(.'rarity Hot Defensible.
"Under such circumstances, among 100,-00- 0

and powerful young men
serving la small detachments on the other
side of the globe, it was Immpossible that
occasional Instsnces of wrongdoing should
Bot occur. The fact that they occurred In

Ask
Druggist

FEELS LIKE
A GLOVE
ON THE FOOT

BOOT ISHOT
WORKERS UNION

UNION STMWl

frtnivll ,M

ftUNMLIN
SHOES

Fit the Foot,
Fit the Eye, end
Fit Your Purs.

$2.00 mci's. $L25

NATION STRONG

C'oantrymea.

Your

retaliation for well-nig- h Intolerable prov-
ocation cannot for one moment be ad-

mitted In the way of excuse or Justification.
All good Americans regret and deplore thsra
and the War department has taken every
step In its power to punish the offenders
and to prevent or minimize tha chance of
repetition of the offense. Bdt these of-

fenses were the exception and not the rulo.
As a whole our troops showed not only
signal courage and efficiency, but great
bumanfty and the most sincere desire to
promote tho welfare and liberties of the
Islanders. In a aeries of exceedingly ha-

rassing and difficult campaigns they com-
pletely overthrew the enemy, reducing
then finally to a condition of mere brig-
andage, and wherever they conquered they
conquered only to make way for the rule
of the civil government, for the Introduc-
tion of law, and of liberty under the law.
When, by last July, tbe last vestige of
organized Insurrection had disappeared,
peace and anrjestv were proclaimed.

Civil Order Follows War.
"As rapidly as the military rule was ex-

tended over the inlands by the defeat of the
Insurgents, just so rapidly was it replsced
by the civil government. At the present
time the civil government Is supreme and
the army tn the Philippines has been re-

duced until It Is sufficient merely to provide
against tbe recurrence of trouble.

"In Governor Taft and his associates we
sent to the Filipinos as upright, as con-
scientious and as able a group of admin-
istrators as ever any country has been
blessed with. With them and under them
we have associated ths best men among
tho Filipinos, so that' the great majority
of the officials. Including many of tha
highest rank, are themselves natives of tha
Islands. The administration is corrupt-
ibly honest; justice is as jealously safe-
guarded aa here at bom. The govern
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ilCDICAL flFQ. flfrs.,New Spokane,

Our conveniences shopping are not equalled in west,
We have ladies' waiting rooms, writing room with attendant, free
telephone service, thirty them, lost and found office. We provide
postal cards so that when you can neither call nor telephone, mail a
postal card. We do rest.
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Sale Wednesday Morning.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING put on ONE-TIiOUSAN-

D pieces em-

broideries our importation Switzerland, this
assortment embroideries will be Hamburg;, Nainsook, Cambric and in-

serting, edges overs qualities from the dainty edges 3c up to
most elegant patterns ever produced. Every lady Omaha invited and inspect this

Display of
OUT-OF-TOW- CUSTOMERS send mail give width, or

and they wish to pay then selection us and may
our giving the very best. .

Ladies' open-fac- e solid silver chatelaine on
watches kept in order one year V0

Standard goods Co.
are bits that you may see our

'

.

ment la conducted Ir the interests
of the people of the Islands; tbey are pro-

tected in their religious and civil rights;
they have been given an excellent and

school syctcm, and each of
them now enjoys rights to "life, liberty and
tbe pursuit of happiness" such as were
noTer before known In all- tbe history of
the Islands.

''The which bas just adjourned
has passed legislation cf high Importance
and great wisdom In the interests of tha
Filipino people. First and fororr.ost, it
conferred upon them by law the present
admirable civil government; In addition it

them an excellent currency; it passed
a measure allowing the organization of a
native constabulary; and It provided, in the
Interests cf tho Islands, for a reduction
of 25 per cent In the tariff of Filipino ar-

ticles brought to this country. I asked
that a still . further reduction should be
made. It was not granted by tha last con-

gress, but I think that In some It
will be granted by tbe next. even
without it the record of legislation in the
Interests of tbe Filipinos Is with which
we have a right to feel great satisfaction.

"Moreover congress appropriated $3,000,-60-

following' the it s- -t when
the of Porto Rico were afflicted by

! disaster; this money to be used
by the government in order to
meet the distress occasioned primarily by
the terrible cattle disease which almost
annihilated the carabao or .water-buffal-

the and most Important domestic
In the islands. Coming at this dis-

aster did upon tbe heels of the havoc
wrought by the Insurrectionary war great
suffering bas been caused; end misery
for which this is in no wsy
responsible will doubtless in
the difficulties of the govern-
ment for the year or so.

"In there will doubtless here

V ffM0

mm- - st-
In every individual there are two forces .ever striving for supremacy the and the

physical but remember, in a strong body is usually a clear to keep your physical condition good,

else hesd nor bjdy can work Lake Tablets are noted for their solvent,

life giving qualities a riedlcal Lake Tablet in a glass of water makes a cool, sparkling, effer-

vescent beveisge, which will revive your strength, improve the appetite, buildup your entlresystem,
and the cool. Those of Rhcunctlc and Gouty and sufferers from Kidney
and Liver the Invigorating, healing and curative powers ofrtedlcal

Water for it fortifies the body all diseases which means Health and renewed strength,
and physically. Keep rtedical Lake Tablets In a handy place, for an ounce of is

worth poand of cure. Not a patent medicine. 23 cents bottle, at druggists.

. Th waters of a beautiful mitrn mountain Uks, known as ftsJIeal Lake, a modem pool of SIIom. In ts. Slatj
of Withingina. hit, 10 rhn awll in groat Mod.cal Lab Salts m reaaeay. and tha Tablets
an4 oOi.i Maaical Lake Preparation, it, a atoai aiarvalout curative aa4 maing powais avar
Sicovara4. will M dys to coma a tha "haaiih restoring" rama.lia fur aStk;ta4 humanity.

LAKE SALTS CO,, Sole York and Wash.
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we will sale over of
own direct from St. Gall, and, among im-

mense of found Swiss
and all in little at per yard the
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Magnificent Embroideries,
who orders should flue

about the price leave the to they rely
on

Easter Lilies Wednesday 15c Flower.
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Watches Everybody.
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and there occur sporadic Increases of the
armed brigandage! to which tha Islands
hsve been habituated for time Immemor-
ial, and here and there for their own nur- -
posea the bandits may cbooso to style them- -
smves patriots or Insurrectionist; but
these local difficulties will be of little
consequence save as they give occasion to
a few men here at home again to try to
mislead our people. Not only his the
mllltsry problem In the Philippines boen
worked out quicker and better than we had
dared to expect, but the progress socially
and In civil government bas likewise ex-
ceeded our fondest hopes.

Peculiar and Delicate Problem.
"The best thing that can be, done in

handling such a problem aa that in the
Philippines, to peculiar, so delicate, so
difficult and so remote, is to put the best
man possible In charge and then give him
the heartiest possible rupport. and the
freest possible hand. This Is what bas
been done with Governor Taft.

"There is not In this nation a higher or
finer type of public servant than Governor
Taft. He has rendered literally Inesti-
mable service, not only to the people of the
Philippine Islands; but also tbe people of
the United States, by what he has done
in those islands. He has been able to do
it because from tho beginning he bas been
given absolute support by the War depart-
ment under Secretary Root.

"With the cessation of organised re-
sistance the civil government took Its po-
sition of headship. The army in the Philip,
pines is now one of the instrumenis
through which Governor Taft doea his ad-
mirable work. The civil government, of
which Governor Taft Is the head. Is

and It will do well In the future 'as
it has done In the past, because it will
be backed up in tbe future aa It bas been
in tbe past."

"Remember always that In the Philip-
pines the American government has tried
and is trying to carry out exactly what
tbe greatest genius and most revered
patriot ever known In the Philippine
islands Jose Rizal steadfastly advocated.
This man, shortly before his death. In a
message to'bis countrymen, under date of
December It. 1896, condemned 'unsparingly
the insurrection of Agulnaldo, terminated
just before our navy appeared upon the

and pointed out the path his people
should , follow to liberty snd enlighten-
ment

"8peaklng of the Insurrection and of tha
pretense that Filipino Independence of a
wholesome character could thereby be ob-
tained, he wrote:

When, In apite of my advire. a movementwas iwdun, t ottered of ray own accord, not
ouiy my srrvices but my lite, and evenmy gouU name, to be used In any way
ihey niieht biieve effective in suiting the

1 thought of tha aiaasier which
ould lollow the buccms of the revolution,

and 1 deemed mysvii fortunate if by any
aacrilice I could block the progress ol sucha ii!iiet8 calamity.

My countrymen. I hsve given proof thstI was one woo sought liberty for our coun-
try, and I still seek it. 11 ut as a firststep I Insisted upon the development of thepeople in order that, by means of edu-
cation and labor, they wight acquire theproptr Individual character and force which
would make them worthy of it. In my
writings 1 have commenced to you study
and civic virtue, without which our re-
demption does not exist. I can not
do than condemn, and I do condemn,
this absurd aud savage Insurrection punned
behind my hark, which diahonors lis be-
fore the Filipinos and discredits us withthose who otherwtae would argue in our
behalf. 1 abominate its cruel tl, a and dis-
avow any kind of connection with It, re-
gretting with all the sorrow of my soul
hat these reckleaa men have allowed

themselves to be deceived. Let them re-
turn, then, to thetr homes, and may God
pardon thus who have acted in bad faith.

AppUrm Mar Straaalr haw.'
"This message embodied precisely and

exactly the avowed policy upon which tho
American government baa acted In tbe
Philippine. What the patriot Rlsal said

with such force In speaking of tha insur-
rection before we came to the islands ap-

plies with tenfold greater force to those
who foolishly or wickedly opposed tbe mild
and beneficent government we were in-

stituting in the Islands. The Judgment of
the martyred public servant, Rlsal, whose
birthday tbe Philippine people celebrate,
and whom they worship as their hero and
ideal, aets forth the duty of American sov-
ereignty, a duty from which the American
people will never flinch.

"While we have been doing these greet
and beneficent works in the Islands, we
have yet been steadily reducing the cost at
which they are done. The last congress
repealed the law for the war taxes, end the
War department bas reduced I he army from
the maximum number of 100,30, allowed
under the law, to nearly the 'minimum of
60,000.

"Moreover, tbe last congress enacted
aome admirable legislation affecting the
army, passing first of all the militia bill
and then the bill to create a general staff.
The militia bill represents the realisation
of a reform which had been championed
Ineffectively by Washington, and bad been
fruitlessly agitated ever s'.nce. At last we
have taken from tbe statute books the
obsolete mllltla law of the revolutionary
days and have provided for efficient aid to
the national guard of the states. I believe
that no other great country has such fine
natural material tor volunteer soldiers
as we have and it is the obvious duty of
the nation and of the states to make such
provision as will enable this volunteer
soldiery to be organised with all poss'ble
rapidity and efficiency in time of war, and,
furthermore, to help ia every way the
national guard in time of peace.

"The mllltla law enacted by congress
marka the first long step ever taken In
this direction by the national government.
The general-staf- f law Is of immense Im-

portance and benefit to the regular army.
Individually I would not admit that the
American regular, either officer or en-

listed men, is inferior to any other regular
soldier in the world. In fact, if it were
worth while to boaat, I should be tempted
to say that he was the beat. But there
must be proper training, proper organiza-
tion and administration in order to get the
best service out of even the best troops.
This is particularly the case with such a
small army aa ours, scattered over so vast
a country. We do not need a large reg-

ular army, but we do need to have, our
small regular army the best thst can pos-

sibly be produced. Under the worn-ou- t
snd Ineffective ergsnlsatlon which baa
hitherto exlated, a sudden atratn la ab-

solutely certain to produce the dislocation
and confusion we saw at tha outbreak of
tbe war with Spain, and when such disloca-
tion and confusion occurs It Is easy and
natural, but entirely improper, to blame
the men who happen to be In office. Instead
of tbe system which Is really resopnslble.

"Under the lew Just enacted by congress
this system will be chsnged Immensely for
the better, and every patriotic Ametlcan
ought to rejoice, for when we corns te tbe
army and the navy ws deal with tbe honor
and intereata of all our people, and when
such is tbe esse party lines are aa nothing,
and we all stand shoulder to shoulder as
Americana, moved only by pride In and
love for our common country."

JAMESTOWN, N. D.. April 7. President
Roosevelt arrived this afternoon and after
a brief address left for Bismarck.

Short stops were made at Casselton,'
Tower City and Valley City, where the
president spoke briefly.

BISMARCK. N. D.. April T. When Pres-
ident Roosevelt reached Bismarck this aft-

ernoon be found a large number of people
ready for his entertainment. A body of
100 Sioux. Groaventrs and Creek Indlsns
arrived from the south aed north this
asornlBg. yellowing the president te tbe

people of Omaha missed more seriously than the Heunett Gro- -

cery. It is now open, carrying an immense stock of new, clean,

fresh goods. Turity guaranteed. Prices are start lingly differ

ent from prices elsewhere.

Baked Bum,
can

Plums,
per lb

Bread, largo,
per loaf

Rice, special value,
per lb

Prunei, California
per lb

Baking Soda,
per pkg

Cbocolatlna,
per can

Cream Cheese,
per lb

.. Ac
.9c
3c

. ..5c
5c

....4c
10c

12Jc

Horseradish,

Sardines, ,,OC

Corn

HAS ALWAYS THE HABIT IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT, AS IN
OTHER DEPARTMENTS, to give a little more and take a little less than anybody
else in town. is a special that will outdo any In this direction.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
GINGER 6NAP8 FRESH MADE. EXTRA SPECIAL!

Delicious, crisp, 3.000 lbs., Wednesday, at 5o

COFFEB SPECIAL, Fresh Roasted, Special Sale, per lb 12c

Peats! Meats!!
VISIT OUR MEAT MARKET It is tiuest equipped and

best, looked after in Omaha. Practical union butchers' to wait
on you and sell you the finest meats at small-
est price in the west.

SPECIALS.
Choice Dams, per lb 12 4c
Roast Beef Qc
Roiling Beef.... 34(5
ORDERS BY PnONE PROMPTLY and FILLED

Pianos! Pianos!!
BIGGER GAME THAN EVER every one within reach.

The best the world can produce is none too good for the people

of Omaha. OVER TUIRTY BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM.

on Easy Payments

A F(OUR3TAJRl '..Pure Fruit Juiqps abundant "variety. Best Sorvico in Town.

BaH
Tablets

forSalafey KcCOHNELL

6.00

palate-ticklin- g
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CAREFULLY

All Sold

Only, This

stete capltol they presented him with a
written address testifying to their faith In
him and their approval of his official acts
in the intereat of the Indians.

Among the number was
the Sioux chieftain who is credited with
having killed Custer.

After the ' speech making the president
wss driven paat an barbecue,
in which two whole steers were being
rcested.

ST. PAUL, April 7. While here on Sat-
urday President Roosevelt was presented
by Mayor Smith with a picture of the fam-
ily of J. P. Rheln of Washington county,
the picture including Mr. and Mrs. Kheln,
their nine children, forty grandchildren and
two n. All reside within
fifty miles of the. Rheln homestead.

Mayor Smith received the following letter
from President Roosevelt:

SIOUX FAI.L8, 8. D.. April 6 My Dear
Mr. Smith: Will you coMgratnlate Mr, and
Mrs. Rheln for me? I am proud of them
and was as pleased as posnlble with the
two 'ilctures of their children and grand-
children. That lit the stuff out of which we
make good American cltlrens. Thanking
you for your courtesy during my recent
visit In St. Paul. I am.

Sincerely yours.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 7. It Is stated
Lere that President Roosevelt In the courae
cf hie recent atay in this city offered tbe
vacancy on the Civil Service commission to
J. VV. Heffelflnger, the famous Yale guard,
and a leading citizen of Minneapolis. The
latter baa not yet given his answer.

Reporters Barred front Park.
BUTTE, Mont., April 7. Plana for th

reception and entertainment of President
Roosevelt in the National park have been
completed.

Major Pitcher and two or three troopers
will be with tbe president constantly In
order to keep him In communication with
the outside world. Newspaper correspond-
ents will be accorded every courtesy aa

as they obey tbe regulstions thst have

Drinks sold elsewhere dime
yours BENNETT'S

You certainly do not
Know how generally dis-

agreeable you make your-
self, or you would stop
coughing. No one can
read or rest in the
same house with you.
Can't stop it? Then
we must tell you about

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Glass
Pickles, assorted lot. Ofper bottle JC

O
bottle . VC

Catsup. Q
bottle OW

Lemon, extract,
bottle t)C

...80c48-l- b. sack
oil, C

can
Olives. .

bottle "C
Starch,

lb. package ,tC
IT BEEN

Here effort

OINOER SNAPS

the

the

your

long

for a
s re at for 5c.

been imposed. In eaae any of them pt

to enter tbe park, however, or fol-
low the president they will be arrested andplaced In tbe guardhouee, there to remainuntil after the president has finished bin
visit.

The presidential train will reach Billings
at 6:40 and Livingston at 9 a. in, Tho
train will leave at ;16 over the Yellow-
stone Park brancb.

Telegraph wlrea have been strung from
Cinnabar to the park, and ever these wires
all executive business will be handled.

SON AVENGES H1S""""FATHEB

siaya rsrest's Murderer a ad Then
Sarreadera to Author-

ities.

WEST LIBERTY, Ky.. April ? -- Sera
Trsce killed Logan E. Elam and Sidney
Elam, tbe murdered man's son, avrnet
his father's death by killing Trnce rn tho
White fork of Johnson river. Ycnng Elam
Surrendered and was placed In Jul'.

The Elams and Traces were relatives and
neighbors. Tha murders grew out of a
family feud.

Aaa.iaeem.nl. of Ik Theaters.
The trick pantomime musical fares "Zlg

Zsg Alley" cornea to fie Boyd Thursday
and Friday nights. "Zlg Zag Alley" Is on
of the seaaon's successes aud serves to In-

troduce for the first time here Zob nnd
Zarrow, aa comedy stars. .This tenm has
long been known as America's premier bi-

cycle performers, and as such appeared In
Omaha last season as the feature act with
West's minstrels. Tbey bnve been sur-
rounded by a big company of farce comedy
entertainers Including a large chorus cf
pretty girls, who ran sing and dance. Star
specialties are Introduced and aome won-
derful trick scenery plays an Important
part.

r prrirnnrrK- v

No medicine like it for stopping coughs, heal
ing sore lungs, quieting inflammation in the
bronchial tubes, and preventing serious lung
troubles. Ask your doctor if he could give
better advice. tSiTSa

" Last fall I contracted a severs cold on my tunes which continued spits
of sll 1 could do. I then tried Ayer's Cherry pcctoril and was quickly
relieted. I am now perfectly well.'1

Miss Emms Miller, Fort Snelling, Minn.


